
HOUSE .... No. 2350
By Mr. Reilly of Boston, petition of Thomas F, Reilly that the

Metropolitan District Commission be authorized to construct a new
tunnel and water main beneath the Mystic River. Metropolitan
Affairs.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty

An Act providing for the construction of a new
TUNNEL AND WATER MAIN BENEATH THE MYSTIC RIVER.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The metropolitan district commission,
2 hereinafter called the commission, is hereby authorized
3 to construct a new tunnel beneath the Mystic river
4 and lay a water main therein for the purpose of re-
-5 placing an existing water main and tunnel owned by
(i the metropolitan district commission and the city of
7 Boston, which now crosses the river at a location
8 adjacent to the old Mystic River bridge which is to
9 be removed when a new Mystic River bridge is opened

10 to traffic.

1 Section 2. When the new tunnel and water main
2 have been completed and placed in service, the com-
-3 mission shall remove the existing water main and its
4 supporting pile structure and existing tunnel shafts.
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1 Section 3. Inasmuch as the construction of this
2 new tunnel and water main lias been made necessary
3 due to the construction of a new Mystic River bridge,
4 and the removal of the existing bridge in connection
5 with the improvement of the Mystic river, the Mystic
6 River Bridge Authority shall reimburse the metro-
-7 politan district commission for the cost of the work
8 authorized under the provisions of this act, such cost
9 to include the interest on any bonds or notes issued

10 to provide funds for this work. The Mystic River
11 Bridge Authority shall pay the commonwealth in
12 annual installments, which shall be as nearly equal as
13 is practicable to make them over a period of years
14 equal to the maximum term of years for which the
15 bonds to finance this project are written.

1 Section 4. In carrying out the provisions of this
2 act, the commission may expend such sums not ex-
-3 ceeding, in the aggregate, dollars.

1 Section 5. To meet the expenditures necessary
2 in carrying out the provisions of this act, the state
3 treasurer shall, upon request of the governor and
4 council, issue and sell at public or private sale bonds
5 of the commonwealth, registered or with interest
6 coupons attached, as he may deem best, to an amount
7 to be specified by the governor and council from
8 time to time, but not exceeding in the aggregate the
9 sum of dollars. All bonds issued by the

10 commonwealth as aforesaid shall be designated on the
11 face: Metropolitan District Mystic River Water
12 Tunnel Loan, Act of 1950, and shall be on the serial
13 payment plan for such maximum term of years not
14 exceeding fifty years from the date of issue as the
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15 governor may recommend to the general court pur-
-16 suant to section three of article sixty-two of the
17 Amendments to the Constitution of the common-
-18 wealth, the maturities thereof to be so arranged that
19 the amounts payable in the several years other than
20 the final year shall be as nearly equal as in the opinion
21 of the state treasurer it is practicable to make them.
22 Said bonds shall bear interest payable semi-annually
23 at such rate as the state treasurer with the approval
24 of the governor shall fix. All interest payments and
25 payments on account of principal on such obligations
26 shall be part of the debt and expense of the metro-
-27 politan water district.

1 Section 6. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.
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